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J. M. WEAKLEY.I
J. M. WALLACE.

CAnris.
DEEMR. A. ATITOOD. • ISAAC R. RANCE ,

A TWOOD, yIANCIC & CO.,

CQ.II3IISSION .11EKCIIANTS,
R'hob•naiuripl;rm In all hiqiof -

PICKLED AND BALI Pllll,
No. 210 NoAli-Whoa-von,

Abovo Rare sireot,
I oe7o PHILADELPHIA.

DENTISTRY I
DR. J. D. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main street,
(a few door. oak of Gordnor'd Mod, .:mil,)

Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will la In loth from $lO to 620 rex not. an Ih

CO.BO may require. All work wurrunti J.
10feb70

110 fl'E S

THE "BEIs.TTZ HOUSE,!'

(Formerly Col.7llan Hoene,
Nod'. 17 AND 19 Ewa TIAIN ETEEET,

CARLISLE, PA
The under4igned Loving littriilonionl and entirely

re-lilted, and forninluni anew 1 loon ith that-
:l2B4 rui Cur°, thtivegn-nowni and old ej,j /dished

eolluic• tha Cilia.. of the community nod
trnvellug public. Ile Is vdl prepatetil to furtonli
jr.)tcla. acruntraottnllollll 10 all who davire to 'mike

n hotel their fIOMII, or ploaLant tempornry nhode.
The cutout from the trerroutoling 01,11111,3 iu rotipect-
tellyaoliclted. Courteouit tool attentivesentattle'n re
engaged at I.lllu popnlnollotel

0 EORCII MINTZ. Proprietor.
N. B. A' Brut cla Ifvery Is—conitected %Olt tho

11°411, under thoill.lll3gelovnt of Josephl:\Stvrip,
lhothur. ' 7

3oitpoly

NATIOI•TAL
I=l

uudkanigned baring talon wid un tlrely ru-

Nllad aud furninhed to IS ilequi.in poparcol to fu rnish
good acconunodationv to all who thwira to snake It
thou. bunko. A Oiisro of the patrenag, of the Nur-
<yowling country trayellitil , public nollcliall
.)looms largo 1..14lif.Ozolortab:c. Table udwa)s sup-

idled with Ow bald
N. W. WODDS.

Proprietor

A. L. 'SPONSLEIZ'S
•AL. SP9NSLER, •-•

Beak Dilate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Inntr•
ance and 'Claim Agent, (Mice Main Strvt, near
Cents a Square.

A Two-Story 13iielc Dwelling
For Salo

No. 35 Smith Iledfind ttycel, containinst tmo parlorp,
hall, nipl kitchen on tile plat 110,, 41111 111100 chant-
born on the ,cond kitory, n flniebed attic back
and front, stairway balcony to bnok building,and
grape arbor and hydrant in the yard.

mdy to
A. G. SPONSLER,

17noliti ' kcal Estnto Agent.

rrIIE subscriber has several other val-
_A_ .I.le pm-pectic, for sale ht ellgiblo ports of the

town. which will be )ensonably.dh.pcned of
A. I.O4PONSLER:

17n0v70 ItenlEAtoto AgOht.
---- -

VIRGINIA. LANDS in the Shenan-
doah Valley for sole.—A number of .valuable,

andhighly improved farms lu tho Valley" aro of-
fered for sale. The tracts ,uu from- 00 to 310 acres
The isnd is of the beat quints of •Ihnestono, fully
equal, If not superior, to the lead in Cumberland
Valley, and will he d r, used d at astonishingly low
figures. Übe extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into now surveyed, will ran
-frifinediately through the Eartlon—oi —country-1u
which theta lends are located, 'wimp com.
plo:ad, together uRh the advantage:of the Shenan-
doah river transpartation will give, them all lice ad.
vantages 'of Northern and'Eastern mark&s. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments is

here offered, •

A full and wheat,. deserlpthin of the location and
character of the eat lons tiacts may be had, by ap-

plying to A. L. SPONSLER,
17w1170 Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

(IRE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de-
'posit of the best qintifty llormatie Oro; yield-

ing SO per eent,,coniprisin4 about IS Acres, located
In Montne,township, shout two wiles from the Iron
Works of C. W. it D. V. AI I, on the south side of the
Yeliloyy_Brei elms creek. There Is a streaurof water
running throneli tl7tracClTllTlMeiTrriT wiflarg-tho
ore, mid furobliing waterpower to sides.

Persons desit one of viewing the brink may rail
upon George W. Leidich, st ••` Leidich's Mid," tor.
Ineply known aw Brickers will, In ?Id irtie township.
Cur berland county_or;uprin

A. L. SPONSLEB,
13311,69 Held Estate Agent,Carlisle

CARE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
cellent Ore Washer, at the Ore Bank of George

Letilirli, nearly DPW. 11111 bp sold ow y low,
ply to ' A„ 1., SPONSI,VII.:

tium7o •

11'«Iker's Vinegal• Bitters

GnEA.T :TEDICAL DISCOVER

111 \V ALK CALI FORN 1.1

VIS A R

B l'rTl P 5.
nu mire& of Thousands bear Testimony

to their Wonderful Curative Effects.
WII A T Alt E TII El'' -

'III rf l' II It Oriole, load,

Rum, AN Ilt•hy, Proof Slur It+, Ulla Ilefogo I,l,luuts,
d. Ivrea, spi, nod , to pko o thy taite,

SEMI. .
A

•

AV% t hot the tippler .1 to drunken !trot and
ruin, licit nit n-trite Medicine. trade {tom the Native
Ito.,and 'cc; et California, linefrom all -Alcoholic
Stir/Warts They are tho Urea Tlllond Puritier,..and
11 Life-lilt itiC Pt p l,c ink. a perfect Itennyetor and In
vig initol of the fyslein, eat crying oil,all p.1..0.
in:titer aro! t est orint; dm blood Ira health; eocidi•
lion. No ice,or van la.: these Bitten. trending to

direrlittoral ictraitt lc it 4. run ell, proVic]. cl the
bone• arc not ple•tro, a.:l 1 ,3 19,pleralpoi.on or other
corona, and liar vital orglitit tiArtt hey; act Alto point
of Ina ir.

For Inflammatory .viol rht,ua Itlieutuailsin and
Gout. Dyspeps'ii or I itemit lent,
tad Iiiterulittout 'of the Blood,

,4ivtia-Jcisilda,al=dSlA.ridSSVAAufs,.055ib.....1111. era have
livea Imwt ulinel Such Dissasea. are eall,sti by

VIIfated 111i.o 1, %illicit is gent:ally y ado., il by du
rangeoleni al the Digestive llrt:•,ne.

Rl,lll'l/5111 irl,O,Ilea:ladle, l'eln In the

ffitoulffirs,th.lts,ltseTlolllto•Fs cf the Cheet,3o/10..te,
Sor :Ire! Intl:ens of the Stet:melt, [lel test!: lu theMouuth, 11111. u.rt Alla& e, Ihtlffitatten of tho lleart,

luthiffintatho: of the bungs, Pete in the rektiou of the
Ithihet e Joel it hue:trod ether pairCel eynffitrone,
a, the otraprlbge of kepepsia.

_

They meIgorate the Stunmeh and ellinelate tho
turptil lltur and Ibv, el., which tentlef them of lit,

telltale:l efficacy In cleat:Aug, the loot 01 all Ini-
petitiee, and intieurl lug rigor to the

e,!! slrm.
Bllicus, Remittent, anti Intermits It Feast., which

1.0 50 *prevalent In thevalleysof cur great rivers
throughont tho Unitittl Gates, especially tho,e of the
lalisibtampt, Missouri, Illinois, Tenuesnce, cumber-
lamb Arkansas, Red, Cohnatio, ltraam. Pearl, Al t-

bania, Mobilo, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many

others with their east triblitiatee, the Sum.
mer nod Amon/li, and roularkably so during seasons
of nomnal hest-:cal tit yncss, as invariably' licrolll-

)4111140 by ex tonsis u rierangoireots of the alonineh
mid liter, us d other abdominal vie, era. Ilia,. are
alwaya more or less obstructions of thn Bear, a stank-
noss and irritable Ina tf. the Stuttlltth, mai great

torpor of the boaels, being clogged up still, vi anted

aritunulationn. in ll.eir tiretninnt. n 21214.11(1,
oxerting• a Te Armful influence upon the's,' rations
organs. 14 (tally IluceSs ti S. re liOvitther.
tie far the 0•11 equal to Dr..l. IV:ditto's Vinegar
Bitters, an they will s eedily Hattori, the Oar', to.

ortal viscid matter trill, itich the IB to els ere
I.w]. 11, itt the some Utile stiniulating the se.retione
of _thy Hs or, and gotlel ally 1.4.11114 the livallhy
boo gums of the ili_oetive otg22/222. 'flue tinker/tut
popolai 2.2 of thin vA100212122 robe ty iu 10,410n0 snL-
joet to mi..•tool!c Innocuous, Is anfllelent-,!111,e0 of
Ito polver 2‘ 22 a reinicly ill bitch roses.

For Skin I.l,,eitees, litopt lons, Totter, Suit Rituutu,
Illotchcq,
Iting•lVornot, Scald Head, 5111, Eyre,Ery/dpolus,
Itch. Scut N. Elio lltUtiora nun
Disciolea of tho 511111. of n ludever nottio or nature,
tire literally dug nif and curt 1.1 out of the ay(tetu In

cohort Limo by the Wxe of them, Littera. tine hultlu
iu etch cases trill convittro t ino roloious of
the11. curat Ito carrot.

Clotitimo ho Illood whenceri pal find its

linpurltirs !dulling through the shin in Pimples,
Eruptlona, or Sol.; dummy it when}on Ilu.l It olw
(dr.:toil mid (luggli(11 In the yeti, clettnar it when
it In and your li•clings will to I you m hen. licop
the o( tit, myatc n Nrill
fellow.

I'ln, TAN., and IdL, r IPoIIIII, hirkleg I e the
tent of no ninny thotoluela. HIT eltecluMlev 41(1414.9,11
Otd retnoved Yo, lull three Onto, trod ?Achilly the
circular Wound eneh bottle, printed In four leo
gungen—lhihnlPh, German, Fomelt, nod Sionleb.
J. WA 14111:14. (hole tutor. Fl.':11c1/1).N 1,1) .h CO

I/roguish+ and Oen. A gen Is. Sal? Flowaseo, Cut.,
-, 11111 32 and 34 Commerce Streol. Nein Y.Th

Sold hy 101 Drugglets and Dealer,

leu7o-ly

Battimore Adeertisenient.
.

pPonTA.NT NoTich
TO CON II NI I'. It .9 0 F I) It Y 0 0 0 D

dll itntali Orders amounting 10 i2O over &111,

lii any part, of the country. . •

Frie of Express charges.
II ANIII.T 0 N N A'S It Ai/9 N

ot' Baltimore, Md.,
to ostler (ti e, hotter to moot the %onto of tholr Rottul
Cuctuooto n'tl:siance, have colablishel it

. ,

• 8 A5l P I, E Ell It E.A All,
curl It 111, up 'n 'application, promptly send by moil
(oh! IrfOne amp'ee of the Newtst` nod mom Vadk-
lonahle Hoods, of Froth, I:nglioh,. and Dotnedtio
Mantifacturo, guaran t.o rig at all times tosoil as low,
Ifnot at less prices, than any house In the country.

Buying our goods from the largest and most cele-
brated tannin torero in thritlitlortintparte of Europe,
altd importing'tho came by Sterrineradirect to Balti-
more,our stock. Is. at itl l thous promptly supplied
with the noveltles. uf thu London and Purls inerketn.

An we,buy.eltd sell only for each, and mllto hni
'debit we are able end willing to toll our goods nt

from ten to fifteen per cent IVan proilt Oran itw•
,g;tve credit: •

In sending for samples specify the kind of goods
desired. Wu keep the bent grades. of every ekes of
goods, from the lowest to the most costly.

Orders atneconlimuled•try the cash 7111 be sent C.
0. L. Pt:tint-140r g wholeenle buyers ara,lnvited
to inspect thereto& tit. Our, Jobbing and Package
Department. Address

• 11-0111,TON EASTER dr BONS,
1117;199, 201, and 203 Went Baltimore intent,

• 200et70-1 ' , Baltimore, Eld.

Livery mid sale Stablei

•T .IVERY, SALE, Arm' xo.llAisrpil
_ALA STABLE. • •

J. L. STERNER 6,;,.

t„., "11, 1 Teinrof Dents House:,
HONSIDI AND oAlutrAuus 111111{

ox 111L630iDit Tait!, ♦Nu'ar 14011
CATIRIA.OI4 PURITIBHVID POR 11.: 'WHEALS

•0.r•N.•11. Stablli riot.la f0r,60, head
keep.

11.b70 . •

Jr-cliche:4 and.Jed,clry

CTMCK 145'.4.7(. I ISSF., AD F.tit,r.-
1r1" a S. 11 10LE,

ItA CT IC A L W ATC AIC

iNo. 3 Inhotra
MARKET SQUARE, CARLIShw, EA

ono dour west of thu Voiswicee Priuting Office
•

Wouldrespoellully Inform his old friends and Ibc
public In general, that 111,411 ,1,c0111111011ced ,Lto

Watch and Jewelry nusinem,
In the nhoro mimed 'hi:lam.,where be is ihreperetl
to do Roy. kind 'of work In the lino, of Clocks,
Welelhon, Jewelry; -4,,11u41ug hut orcr twenty
years' experience In•the_ bullhorn I fool confltlent.l
curt Ohre entire setlesollou to all who Color we with

alloutloht paid,-to the repot. leg of Floe
.watches. All work vows Wed. •

Idogravlng done itshort notl&e.
1.41.h0r70 W. 11. A. ZiAlnitll

21turserlys, •

CUM'BILIMANI) NURSE'VIE6:.
A lorpjscal lino ohmic of op Undo of

)'. PROT AND 01INAMIONTAL•TiLE141
• • '.

()NAPE VINES, • °

' . SMALL
11Alti7'AND (IRINENIIOIIBI9imowEns AND

VEUETDDE PLANT4- • • .

audo getierol vitriaty' -of everything In Cie uureeryt
Hoe:" AllwaVrontod true-to mime. 'Orders retelved
willbe carefully attended •to, owl packed to carry,
ooy dlitauce. r,very nevem Invited to eogo't the
nuriery, or send for Club Prise List. •

. •

19)an7l-3WSidremans towu, Cumberlandco., Pa.'

Pure'Drugs, cheinicals•

F°IIPURE DRUQB,, CHEMICALS,
and Patent bloillttni!i, go to J..11. liaTititick,

No. t Booth 116-nottt striot. Alao,'Asplondldassorti
mom of :Sotto', Pow!, rerfuworl go, tint YanoiToll46.
Arllcl.c• J: 11,.11.47PR5T1C10,N,

No. 6 Boallt Ihubver,strtiot Otlitildot

NOTICE.—AII persons intending to
apply for Hotel ileentie:qc., at April Seic•iot a,

nowt their politico toci bond. hluit In the
Clerteu nitre, nu or bothre !lamb 11, 11371.

-•- - (il4l-G. SIFEA I. it:
Ti.i.

EZEM

IZOTlCE.—ilitving found it neceseary
_LI to separate myself from my wile; Catherino
11iirtnett. 1 hereby caution ell parer no Com harbor-
ing or Int.flag bar on my account, ne '1 will pay
no Mileof heremit reefing Liter thisdata.

JAMES 111/E'EN ETT.

itIiGISTER'S PIOTICE.—Xotico is
hereby given, to ell pertcops luterrsted, Met

the following accounts have boon filed in this
by the accountente therititt named, for exstitination
and °unfitmotion will be plottenttd to the Orphatot.
Court orCumberiniFd counts, roe confirmstion anti
allowance on Tne.stitty, Mara It 21, A. D. Ill!

1. Fleet and partial at: tditst of Sainted (Isrrer,
adittin sttator of Peter (in, Nor, deceased.

at. the account of Henry Sitaveley, tet•tatnen at
t linden of Margaret sinavely nutlet tan 1.1,,t will oud
tostutnent .of George boaseley, Into of Hampden
tow nship, deceased,

2. The Recount of Door" 1. Stoat chty, tenlatment-
ory trustee 0I George tins,Is, ins under
the lust will and testament of liourgo thoivelcy, Into
ofHampden township; deetsisiul.

' 4. The firm nod 1-solidi otholointrittlon account of
C. 11. And W.A. Mullin, ado inistrstors t f It. Mul-
lin. esti..decal.

3. 'I he fir ,t mad Moil am. nut of Henry (1. Bonne-
ley, ndiolnlstrator of the aside of George SlM'ch y,
Into of iinniodun fox outdo, olticeaked.

0. The neconta of .hone, (Iral.ato, goardlso if
Alien A. Chipman, now Allur A Klotz minor child
or Um.rito Clint .111, Into of ('goer Allen toramhfp,
deceased.

' 7. }Trot and final areonnt ul (ll:intlaa II liartaler,
aniroloialrator oflaabeth 71. llarteler, late of Upper
Allen tewnaltlp, &coax. A

8 The Met moil final art./nut of .1 It.
Ittistratorof Mrs. Elizabeth Sheri,. l uto of the for

ugh of SeNVVIIII.., llocenred.
9. Tin aceptut of PipouPt Zhou., man, goid'au
Samuel Plough, a t.Ol. Cil lid of .1 h PI ugh,

ito ofMaking.ai toy. nehip, tloceasod..-
10. Tho ticcontl and 60.11 areo7(4,4,itf.,litorge 31.

app, Extcatt r of Toter lintapart,
It. The litat and final account of It. A.kow,
1101101stlatrix or foetal e 01 l\ 01 11. Askew. do creed
12. 21001 da:0111001 01 Al3llOOOO Frol'r•

k, suiviving expottor of lb • holt will Ginl it'lll.lllll 11l
f I man Ileikek, late 4,1 t: kunst gh of hrehnlth sr-
ut
1:t.

g,
Mint and lion] ac.uull, of Job,. Lntz, tv.11,111.11,

:al, of Stmtu 'Audi., Int., of
Priiren., and at the time f her death and lor nut,• r
years r CIIIIIIty.

14. Account of Abraham Douala.,
Jtoelill K. Bowman, mlunr son el Join. II ,e nom,
late DI Upper Allen low nth]. ile.e ontl, op the nil •
airivlog at thu full ago of I teddy-tme yeard.

15. first and Mild cieconlikof Mintn-at Jnuu
Cll.l.othr. l.X. 1/01119 trlliriS cl thu estato of William
Carothers, late of Woa Poill.borough

In. Tim find and IWO amount~r Joint Panne, ex-
cut, of 1..1 will and t .dament of Inunuol
'ague, I.te' of Inv loolnughEltrcdpen.dourg,tlegeasml.

1117 first w 1 linnl account or .1111. 111) toL 310ii eN:4
of Sarah Elt.t.toltz, bite t I Uppt, AIL,n t wn•

ablp, dreems.l
18. 1.1',88q81 .18T.,81 of .1 M :11..088 nt d It..

•.rt P. McClure, usecutora of dir will and te.taniont of
John I.nu l 1111, derraged•

10. Holt Mid final .ireounl P.ll. :tlllBlBl.i.
ator of Danlol 1.1'51,y, Sr., Into of ihipowoll t.so”-

Alp dvrve.cd.
rh,a a, it limit ;woo:lit • 1 John I :irk, Xlllll i 14

trot, r of .1 to Stork, toil of Mourn, towottliip
domurol.

21. Final ncronnt f Tll.Olllll, E. Full r, ado InIn•
inlor ofJuhti llowerolay or. du 0. dol. •
22.. The first +llll fool 00000111 of C. 1, 11111111101,.

IInii:i,,C,lttop.if the us me 01 Wlll, 10 u, Of, hail of
lie LotOugh of Curllde,d0.0,,, d., ., . .
23. Boem•d ki ceotlIIt of M. 11 11..3,1, tohni.ldtrutor

of lloorgo ICIInk, doet.nyt d.
24. Firtitani fl ul.aci•ottot f tt Illiton

snot Peter Collo. atholnistrit ora of i..l.111..110) Cr.pr, lode
of Not toll Intounhip, det•ons,.(l

25.•11to111,1 nod final u.t.q tort of
od nt 111141intor of James M. Wol.tote dot • -

26-I,lrAt—tuttl—itorttol—ln vottllt--01)--.101111-flraltan4 ,.
t.xectator of the 11001 Will n d tons omen( of Alt.org,
00411.4111, tkomsott.

;IL ,FIrat nod portlol steroottot of An II M F.utirrlek,
ozeoutria of John it. F.tktlek, yells d.

9 0. VITA nod final acrOttot of Jam. Snotdi, Al. . .
ninhitrator orEliztbet ducti.o.l,
29. Fired and .iin.l'nve, • isit of Job. 1,101....0,. .

1010111114hIttor of Frodorleb
.30. 'The account of 11.0101111. Nehiltiy, guitrkilmul
lu.ry and E9lyabeto ltortelrr,minor chi diva or i u•

0011.1 i r!zier, lut% el Mom ~tonviiship, deo marl
" JOißPts

' 2 Itoginter. •
21. 71.1C,_

To the reettO ,

14ANITOOD :

110 W 1..)ST, 110 W ItI43TORE
Jubt•publlelied u new e &tin. of Dr.GolanhCe'obrnt.E nay .n lllO Cu, (WI 11, Ili I

Irina) of Spounnt• alnen o ,frminal Wen 11, 111.
V.ll.llltAry E 4OllllllllO 1.411.21 a Imps tency, nth! and
I.llyelCal IncapooPlty.,l min. Intent,. •II !darting° eta.;
shin; Cubouniptlol 411; Imlncel by.

oe ..uut Eztrumwtnee.
intir Price, in"a scaled .onvolopeo,

ONLY '3 I 011NTSi
The ru'obratm•d* author, it th's udn,h nhle. teeny ,

clearly el toonstrttec from A thirty ye art' auccemscfni
pract ice, t hat the alarming courionimencoo of nelf•benot
may be medically cur, d, without the demujorone tooof
Internal, Memlicipo n r time me plicetiomof ,thy knife
polni lag out a mode of cm.ro at01.00 iim'elti'mbitaln
and ffoctual; by tneueis of which aver: culforseek.,!tin

ttele.w hat h condition may ho, may corn ,hfinemolf
cheaply,. pricaloly, and radically.

441-This lector. Mould ha, In tine Imande,of ovary
youth and eery man hr,tte land.

Bout undur cool, ina plain ouvolempe,.to any addroso,
kottpaleton recoipt, of al.x or two post mnia,

Alco, Dr. enlvorwoll'a lelarrino,o made," '!APrice 26
Onto.' ltehDocc the publlelmera • • • •, ,•••

•?..' • • GRA& J. O. NUNN lc %CO:,
; 127, Bowery, Now Yomk, 1'00,011160 Dar; 4,11f. e6. ,

Cavalry Iforoes for Sale.

QA:LE;OF: GOVERNUENT ,_ 11011BER:
K.J Will tar bold nt public: gala,ou •Bitinrila; the

wouty-filth day of March, at Carl!ule Bamako,
• NINE (0)' OS.VALItr.OOIISES,

otodetand .4.• unfit for raralry .abrtica.,. .8ale to
410nupence, r•

unite °Tsrr`'9`rita:'..nOticiiats.
, • ; . Flrfit Vent. Fifth Co.. AlA, Q. N. ,

DR. J S. BENDER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. .

Office In 'the room formerly occupied by Col John
Lee. lOseell

FE. BELTZFIOOVER,
.• ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

omco SolVh Pullover strool, upposit, Ben y
&oda stores

HULL, EIRKPATRICK WIIITEMAV

Wholvolle Deal.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
E fbr. Third and. .Hark.[

n.. 1101-1,
F. 61111.11,T111CK

until

Philadelphia
JOHN SWARTZ
W. W BRUIT Ikl

C. r. UtIMItICII. Wld. B. PARKER.

HUMRICH & PARKER,
. ATTORNEYS-AT 1.M.,

Office on Main street, In Mallon Itall, MAO

J-AMES H. GRA.HAN,
-A TT ORN EY AT 'LAW,.

-ITO. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Ofilre adjoining Judtzp Ora i 111111.4
ulll7O

tir COIZN3IAN,
ATTORNEY A.T

°Moo N0.7, illioenCv Ilitll,llll-..0r ul tlo• Court lion
10,0 D

•

T OSEP II MITNER,
C.; ATTORNEY Al' LAW AND I,IL ILVEYOR,
ileeloanlesbul g, Pa. 0111re on Rail ~0,l .•,1 no•t, 1,

dooru uurtlt of 010
110sinasu proinptly ‘014001,41 to 111,01'

j°SEMI)G. YALE,
A 'lf, 0 N -AT•I. A w.

Practices in .Cumberland and Panpliin
Counties

otnr.--1111,1,i ,p,.rt,Pri. Punt ..11,e, 1,111 -!1.1.p
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Onand after November21, 1870, Pluihougui
Trains willrun dully, no follows,(Sundays envupted):
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A.CtO3IIIODATiON__TRAINIyaves ri lidrrieborg
8:00 A. 74' oehnniessurg8:35, CarclareoiiNl3.,Fil 110
0:40, kihipnensburg 10:22. Chatobersb erg 10:44, Orr°
castle 11:10, nrriving.nt Hagerstown 11:40, A. 2.1.

TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, r. a , Mo.
~.:Intnicsburg 2027, Carlisle 2:18, , Newyille 3:22,Ship-
pettatturg• 4:02, 01tambersburg 4:25, tirta,neuse 5:11,
,Arrivinu nt Hagerstown 0:40, r u.

Xxenuss TRAIN Insure Harrisburg _4:30 p

:14<k:tinniest; u rg 0:02, Carlisle 5:32, NewrIII01:05, Ship
pausburg 0:33, npriVillh,, at Chamberdburg 7:00, P a.

A ISII2ED TRAIN leaves Chamberslairg
tirceuoostlo 0:00, arriving oh IlagOretOMl 10:05; A 311

• ' EASTWARD !

ACCONIMOUATIONTRAIN leaves ClianilmrLbuig
6100 A it, 01,Ippolsaburg q:2O, Nawville G:00, Carlisle
6:33, Ileellaulesburg 7:U2, arrixing la Harrisburg
7:3D, AIL . .

MAII, TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 8:30 AM, areell•
saatio 0:00, Chnnibetiburg 0:40, Shippansburg 10:22,
NOWTiiio 10:53, Carlisle 11,0 i Mechanicsburg 12:00
arriving at Harrisburg 12:57,1'. u:

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Ihnteratown 12:00 21,
0 roe neastlo 12:28, Chambersburg Shipponsburg
1:37, Nowville 2:10, Carliale 2:50, Meehanicsburg 3:18,

arriving at Um, laburg 3:50, P a.
111X171) TRAIN leaves Ilageratonn 3:20 P

Nreonountlo 4:27,arriving at Clumbetabueg 5:20, P 11.

-kinFt°connettions at Itartablrg withtratCnndrotl,llldelphla,NouYork, Washlng.
Baltimore, Pittsburg,and all poluts Wait.

0. N. LULL, Supt.,

Superintendent's Office, Chnutb'g, Nov. 21, 1810.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON:CO'S.,
R A I,L•R 0 A. D
A N Or'Hpunt3.

Often ofGeneral-Superintendent,
Gnrlisloi Pa.i.October 11, 1870.
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•

"I no afraid I tp,lre your time, doe-
tor," 'Aid Hubert.

how to behaveiltil intideration. Aud
so ha fell to flattering huti'and flattering
himself at the same time that he knew all
the itnt and outs ofa girl's heart; he com-

plimented her on the many offers she had
recoiNied.-

it rill 'dawned upon hhn. She was at
hdnie waiting for him. Hewas near the,
frchit of the chtireh in tvhich the lecture
was 41d, and every inch of the aisle was
full ofpeoples. , To get out was notnas'y..
Batas ho thought of Jennie waiting. it
became a matter of life and death. 'I
.the hones had been on fire lie wouli not
have been snore intent on makinghis exit.
Horeached the door, ho paiike,d the hap-
piest evening of his life, only'to, awake
to sorrow, for , Jennie's 'father ixi\4-dead
sot against the match."

" Ho lias no right to interfere," said
the doctor, vehemently: lc You see I-
stand Gymy-principles."

"But if I tell myStory out I am afraid
you would not,." said Hablrt.

• '' •BY IiRET, ErAlt.TF.'
th) Isleepi du I dream '

bu 'WOOiter and doubt r.
Are 'adage Melt they Rom,
'Or le
Ieour eiviWailett afallure?

Out 'Caw:minaplayed out 1

....q.!ne, I am giving up practice to my
partner, Dr. Book, and shill give fall
to him in a year or two.'"

him and bliss.CorneliaV queried
Hubert; laughing. For it was currently'
reported that the young doctor and Cer-
nelia, were to forma partnership in 'other
than professional;affairs:

Which exproOlons a-ro ettong ;
Yot would feebly haply

odcount do, wrong—
Oor toeel lio.—

. 41 1,411 woryA off on Miltun, wy Partner, el,,
Which his nom° It wan W. Nyo.

Either because he wished to attract
her attention, or for some other reason,
Hubert soon managed to turn the con-
venation' to the subject of woman's
rights, and the old doctor and the young
person werehurling at each 'other all the
staple, and now sofnewhat stale, argu-
ments about woman's fitness and wo-
man's unfitness for many things. At
last, perhaps because he was a little
cornered,- Hubert said :

" Now, doctor, there was a queer
thing happened to a student in my class
in the seminary. I don't -suppose, doc-
tor, that you are much interested in a
love story, but I would just like to tell
you this One, because I think you dare
not apply your principles to it in every
-part. Theories often fail when practi-
cally applied, youknow."

" Go on, Hu, -go on ; I'd like to hear
the story. .And as for my principles,
they'll bear applying anywhere I"..and
the old doctor rubbed his hands together

"And I tell you what' lie proceeded,
''there are'plenty of others that would
lay their beads at your feet, if they were
,onlyyour equals. There's that young
parson, Gilbert, I think they call him,
that is visiting his mother, in the un-
painted and threadbare-looking little
house that stands behind this one. I've
actually seen that fellow, in his rusty
Musty coat, -stop- and look-after- you-on
the street, and every night, when I go
home,'•he is sitting at the window that
tooks over this way. The poor fool is In
love with you. Only thhik of And,

I chuckle to myself when I see him, and
say, "Don't youwish you could roach so
high I" I declare; it's funny.'

" In that one_speech Colonel Pearson
dashed his chances to pieces. Ho could
not account for the sudden return of
winter in Jennie Morton's manner. And
all his sunshine was powerless to dispel
it, or to bring back the least approach of
spring.

It tame dervh to the Ford •
On the:tery,iemeedey • • . ••

Of that Lottery, drA•rod— • ,
3y thiise eltatpe at the'lieyi

Ahd he Heys tome, " Trutlifill; tresr goes it ?"

I replied, "It Is far, furfrom
"I!'..r tho camp has go.. wild

On thinLottery game, -
And ban even bogulltil,,'''••: r'.

loJln Dick,' by tb0,4.3 ,96.'.
Which onid Nye toum: " Woo Is pir--11—

DiC you knOw what his number IC, Jualev
,

I replied, "7,,2„ . .111
0,8, 4, le Ids haul ;"

Which he etarted—and.drew
Out a' llat, which ho swooned;

Then ho Wily wont for his rerol
With language I cannot.cammend.

.. !non Imill, "William Nyo !"

But he turnod upon me, ".f •
And the look in lila eyd

Woe quito painful to Nee,
• And eo says "You mistake; thla4poor lnjiu

prolects.fromauchahurp.e.aky.du_barl

I wan ihocked and withdrew;
But I grieve to relate, •

When he next met my. view,.
Iniin Dick woe his mate,

And the two around town was a-lying
Inn frightfully dissolute state.

confidently.
"This friend of-mine, Henry Gilbert,"

Said . Ho, " was, like myself, poor. A
long time ago, when he was a boy, the
son of a poor'widow, the lot on which ho
lived joined at the back a lot on which
lived a Mr. Morton, at the time a thriv-
ing merchant; now the principal capital-
ist in that part ofthe country. As there
was a hack gate between the lots, my
friend was the constant playinate, from
earliest childhood, of Jennie Morton. He
built her play-houses out of old boards,
he moulded clay bricks for her use, and
carved tiny toys out of pine- blocks for
heramusement. As he gfewlarger, and
as Jennie's father grew richer, and came
to live in greater style, Henry grew more
shy. But by all the unspoken 'language
of the eyes the two never failed to make
their unchanging regard known to each

other.o - -

Which the,car-dance they hail
Round a tree at the Bond,

Was a eight that Wallsad)
And It seemed that the end

Would not justify the garoceedlugo—
As I quiet remarked to a friend.•"

For that ',Wu ho fled
Thu next day to his baud; .4

And no found William spread 4•
Voty loose on the strand,

With n pescohtl like smile on hit fottuns
And a dolltrg;einbark Inshis hand.

Which, the same when rolled am.
o observed ulth surprise,.

Whet that Injin, no doubt,
Hull believed Vide the prize—

Them figures lu led In the corner,
•Whlrrh the manlier of notes epecillea

Was itguile, ita dri OM
It is Nyo that doubt? -

Are things salmi than iocin

" Henry went to college early. At
vacation tithe the two met. But the
growing difference in their social con-
dition could not<be but felt. Sennie's
friends were of a different race from his'
own. Her parents never thciught of in-
viting him to their entertainments. And
if they had; a rusty coat and a lack df
money to spend on kid gloves would have
effectually kept him away. He - was
:proud. This apparent neglect 9stung
Um. It is true that Jennie-Morton was
all the'more kind. Brit his quick and
foolish pride made him fancy that he
detected-pity 'Pt
•:altthia—only iaado Lim ticiterniined to

. _place himselfin a position in which he
could ask-her hand as her equal. But
you do not understand, doctor, as I do,
low irresistible hi this conviction of duty
in. regard to the ministry. Under that
yressure my friend settled it that he
midst preach. And nowthere was before
him a good tan years ofpoverty at least.

`What should we'do about it?

"Poor Jennie You- can imagine,"
dootor,. how she paced the floor all night.
She began to understand something of
the courage (St Henry (filbert's heart,
and•somethlireA the manliness 'of his
motives. AlittAtlougshe deliated the
matteruntil her lkid ached. She could
reach but one eMusion Henry was
to leave the day a4r47inorrow. Ifany
communication shonzrever be opened
between them, sbe =list beigin It. It
was as if she had soma Um driftingaway
from her forever, and mgt &VOW him a
rope. I think even such 2. %lonian's
right man as yourself would iiiardly
justify her,. however, in taking any stop
ofthe kind."

" I certainly should," said the doctor.
"But she could not find a way,--sho

had norope to throw. Again the Colonel,
meaning to do anything else. but that,
opened the way. At the breakfast table
.the next morning she received from him
a magnificent valentine. All at once
she saw her method. It was St. Valen-
tine's day. The rope was in her hand.
Excusing herself from breakfast she
hastened to her room.

"To send a valentine to the -faithful-
loVer was the uppermost thought. -But
how ? She dare not unite bor name, for,
After she mightbe mistaken in count-
ing on his love, or she might offend his
prejudices or his pride by so direct an
apiirsasPh She went fumbling in a
drawer of statiouai•y. She drew out a
little pins boat that Henry had whittled
for her many years before. Ho had
named it ." Hope," but the combined
wisdom of the little boy and girl could
--notr-sucesedin-spelling-the - name -co -

rEctly;:i-rAsaddiere'vras tholittle,old-boat-
that ho had given, saying often afterward
that it was the boat-they two were going
to sail in.soino day.. The misspelt name
had been the subject-of manya laughbe
tween thorn. Now—but I =slit be
sentimental.

I=l
Ts our civilization ti ruifuzo?

Or in the Caucasian played out?

.TIME STORY OFA VALENIVTE.
• When my friend, Captain Teirilder,U.
S. N., dines at my plain table, I am al-
ways a 'little abashed.- I know that he
hasbeen accustomed alivays to a variety ,
of wines and sauces, to a cigarette after
each course, and to a cookery that would
kill an undeveloped American.__ Soo when
the,-Captain turns-tho-oastor,wrountl
three .times before selecting hi)} condi-
ment, and when his eyes seemto be seek- t
lag for Worosstershire, sauce and Bar-.
gundy wine4,-1 fool the poverty of the
best feast I can furnish him.- I am
afraid veteran magazine loaders; will
feel thus about the odd littPlilactt-thaveObserved of late that even Alit) slne.ri, sto-
ries are highly seasoned ; antrL cannot
bear to disappoint readers. Sk let me
just honestly write Over-the gateway to
this story, a warning. I have -no Cay-
enne pepper. No Worcestershire sauce.
-No cognac. No cigarettes. -NO ietifft=
dors. 'No suicides. No broken hearts.
No lovers' quarrels. No angry father. ;
No pistols, and coffee. No arsenic. No
laffdanum. No shrewd detective. No
trial for miirder. No "heartless co-
quette." No "deep-dyed villain with
a curling moustache." Now if, .afttir_
this warping, you have the courage to
go on, lam not responsible -. •

; Hubert said I might print it if I would
disguise the names. It came out quite
incidentally. ' We were discussing the

',woman question. I am a " woman's
rightet." Hubert—the Rev. Hubert
Lee, I-shouhrsay, pastor of the "First
Church," and indeed the only church in
Allenville—is• not, though I flatter my-
self I have made some impression on
him. But the discussion took place in
Hubert's own house, and wishing to give
a pleasant turn atthe end,' I suppose, ho
told me how, a year and , a half before,
be had "used up" one woman's -rightsman; who was no other Min old Dr..
Hood, the physician that has hail cluirge
ofthe phySical health of Hubert and my-
self from the-beginning. Unlike most of
his profession, the doctor has always
been a radicaVand oven the wealth that
juts come in upon him of late years has
left him quite as much of a radical, at
least in theory, as ever before: Indeed
the old doctor is net very inconsistent in
Practice, for he , has' educated ;his only
daughter, Cornelia, to, his own profes-
sion, and I believe- she -took her M. D.
with honors, though • she has. lately.,
spoiled her prospects-by marrying. But
socially he become . a little aristocratic, 11
seeking an exclusive asLociation with his

' wealthy neighbors. And this doss' not
look very well in One Who, when he was
:pnor,-was-particularly_bitteran parse-

' prOud .aristocracY," I suppose Hubert
felt this. Certainly I did, and therefore
I onfoied the 'conversation that he re-
peated tonic all the more. ' n

;

"; 11.t did not take Jennie long to draw
an exact likeness of the little 'craft.
And that there might be no mistate
abqut 14 r o spelled the name as it was
on the Ride of the boat : -

" In his extriiraity ho took advice ofa
favorite theological professor,, 'Thepro-
fessor advised him not to seek the hand
of a rich girl. She would not be suited
to the trials of a minister's life. But
finding that Henry was firm in his opinion
that this sound general principal did not
in the least apply to this particular case,
the professor proceeded to touch the
tenderest cord in the young man's heart.
Ile told him that it wouldbe ungenerous,
and in some sense dishonorable, for him
to take a woman delicately brought up
into the rioverty and trial incident to a

minister's -life. If you understood, sir,
how morbid his sense of honor is, you
would not wonder at the impression this
suggestion made upon him. To give up
the ministry was in his mind to be a
traitor to duty and to God. 'To win her,
if he could, was to treat ungenerously
her whose happiness was dearer to him
it thousand thu ea than his own."

"I hope he did not give her up," emit
the doctor.

" Why, isn't it done?"
"I beg your pardon, doctor, for hav,

ing used a' little craft. I had much at
stake. I have disguised this story ih its
details. But It I true, I' am the
hero

The doctorl'ooked quietly-towards his
daughter. Her head was betit low over
her book. Her long hair hung about it
like a curtain, shutting out all view of
the face. Tho doctor walked to the
other window and Looked out. Hubert
sat like a mummy. After a minute Dr.
Hood spoke,

'Cornelia!"
She lifted a fae that- was aflame.

Tears glistened in her eyesr -an-d-l-doubt
not there was a prayer in her heart.

"You are a brave - girl. I had other
Plans. Yon iciale.2 right to chOoSe for
yourself. itOd !bless iyou boat• But it's
a great pity ifu is not a Clawyer. lle
pleads well." So saying Le pa ou his
hat and walked out.

This is theconversatidu that Hubert'
repeated to me that day sitting in his
own little parsonage in Allenyille. A
minute after his wife came She had
been prescribing for the minor ailments
of some poor neighbors. She took the
baby from her crib, and bent over her
till that same long hair.curtained mother
and child frons sight.

"I think," said Hubert, "that you
folks who write love stories make a great
mistake in stopping at marriage. The,
honeymoon novel; truly begins
conjugal affection is enriched by this
holy partnershjp of loving hearts in the
life of-a child. The climax of a love.
story is not the wedding. It is the
baby

"What ,lo you call her I asked.
" Hope.," said the mother.
" Hope Valentine," added the Catlin

with a significantsmile.
"And you spell the Hope .with an 'a,'

I believe," I said. •
"-You-naughty I'll," sanl- Mrs.- Col,‘

nelia. "-You've been telling. You
think that ,love"storyis interesting to
others, because -you. enjoy.it so much !"

AloPibOtr'.4-3fo-Vl.7ily.

ECCENTRIC ABOLITIONIST

Col. Forney, since his retirement from
the conduct of The Daily Chronicle,' in
Washington, has begun -a series of ex-
ceedingly interesting papers, entitled
" Anecdotes of Public Men," in The Sun-
day Ohroniele, ofWhich 'he still retains
the control. No man. in the country is
bettor prepared, by long and intimate
intercourse with public men ofall particis
'Air the last and most interesting quarter
ofa century, to furnish material for the
fictnre historian. In his last week's
paper lie gives this account of a meeting
between an old Abolitionist of those days
(and a leading PrOteetidnist of these,)
Dr. William Elder of Philadelphia, and
Messrs. Slidell, Breckinridge and Doug-
las, with some fifteen other leadingDemo-
orats, at his table, in Washington, in
1816 :

" Yes, he•gave her up, in a double
mediaival self-saerifico. 'Looking toward
the ministry, lie surrendered his love as
some of the oldAmonks sacrifice love;
ambition, and all abet: things to con-
science. Looking at her happiness, lie
sacrificed his hopes in a more than
knightly devotion to her-welfare. The
knights sOmetimes gave their lives. He
gave more.
: "For three years he did not trust hiin-

self to return to Isis home. But having
graduated and settled himself for nine
months over a -church, there was no
reason why he shouldn't go. ti see his
mother again. And once in the village,
the sight'of the old school house and the
old church revived a thousand memories
that Italia(' been endeavoring to banish.
The garden walks, and especially the
apple trees,,thst me the most unchange-
able of land-marks, revived the old'
Passion with undiminished power. Ho
paced his room at night. 'Helooked out
at the new house of his rich neighbor.
He chafed under therearbitc7t Lis vow
not to think again ofJeunie Morton. It
was the old story ofthe molly who thinks
_the world'eubdued, but who tin& it, all
at onee'about to assume the mastery of
him, Ido not know how the ttruggle
might have ended, but it was all at once
stopped; from without.

"'noAr:

It seenfs- that my friend Hubert had.
been away: at the .seminary for time
years,_and that having athist conquered.

his.groat battle against poverty,. and
haying gained an ethication in spite of
difficulties, and having supplied a city
'church acceptably for some months
during the absence ofr the pastor lu Eu-
rope, ho came back to our native village
to rest on 'his laurels a feW weeks, and
decidewhich of threerather impecunious

:calls Ire would ' Whoa justabout
to- cave lie took it hi his head for sonic
reason, to "drop in 7 on old Doctor

It was nine o'cloclein the morii-
• ing, and the, doctor'spartner was making
morning -calls while the; old gentleinau
sat •in' /tie offiCa to attend to any that
might seek ins Borneo!: This' particular
morning happened to be lin unfortunate
once Poi there .We're no agne-shaken pa-
tienta to be seen, mind there was not even',
a case ,of mini* surgery to relieve 'the
todiousiiess of the morning- ollioo hoUr.'

• Perhaps. it uffis• for, tidsreasoni, perhaps
it.vtai for the sake of

,

acquaintance,
that gaieUnbolt a mopt.cOrdial ro
coi)tion, and launched at once in a sea of
viviteiMuftatic: Cornelia, who waitin tlfe
aloe, , oioused herself; on tbo gronnd
that- she' ;eras,: qaMiUing for I.lbr . floatexamination,' and seated 11084 at, a
viiidoir with her book. .•• •

" There reached him a. .rnanor that
Jennie was already the betrothed wife of
a Colonel rsv.rson, who washer father's
partner in Inisi noes. And indeed Colonel
Pearson Ivent in and out at Mr:..Mortim's
'gate every evening, end the 'father waS
known to•fevor his suit.

Jenniii")was not engaged to him, how.
over. Three times she had refused him.
The fourth Unit,. in deference to her
"father's wish:4'slm had consented to
" think about it" for a week. .Intruth,
Henry had been borne ten days' and bad
not called upon her, and all the hope she
had cherished in that direction, and all
the weary waiting '-seemed in vain.-
When the'COlonel's Week wtia nearly out
she board, that Henry was to leave in two
days. In a 'sort of desperation , she do.
tenanted to accept 'Colonel I'm-anon With-
out waiting -for the time appointed for
her answer. But, that gentleman spoiled
'it all by .116 own over-440am '

- ''79r•iriort lts) oallod 'aftor d'onnio had.
dot,orminod'otithistaourtjo;,ho, fottod, for

r oo l'ullofkindnOso that lie hardly know:

" There was twat another word in the
valentine. Sealing iL up, she hurried
out with it, and clroytkwd it in the post-
office.- No merchant, -,sending all his
fortunes to sea in one tfrrll bark,: over
watched the departure, and ,teembled for
the result of the venture as did.
Spain 'did not pray half so euxently
when the invincible Armada -sailed. It
was, as uttered prayer—au untatterald.e
prayer. For „heart and hope were the
lading of the picture-boat that sailed out
that day, with no other wind but her
wishes iu its sails. -

"She sat down at her window until
she saw Henri Gilbert passing the next
street corner on his morning walk to the
Pest-allice. Three mirtutes after, he
went home evidently id a great state of
excitement, With her ralontine open in
his hand. After a. while he went back
again toward the post (Alice, and re-

turned. Had he taken a reply?
" Jennie vain sought . tho

There, were people all around with those
-.l4deinas things that they call comic 11' 1-
er:tine:lopen in their hands. And they
actually seemed to think 'them funny !
She had a reply. It diel`not take her
long to find her room and to open it.
There was another picture of a boat,
but the name on Its side read
And these words avers added : Your
beat aoiro the pleasantest, bite understand-
ing that there wits me meant place i(pon

21 hare been obliged to take passage on
SlpWly the meaning forced itself

upon her. Henry had fears that she
whom ho filet:Otteengaged was coquet-
ting with him. I think, doctor, you will
hardly justify her in proceeding further
with the correspondence?

‘' Why 'not ? ,Hasn't a woman as much
right to•make herselfunde•stoed in such
a matter as a man l'''And when the social=
advantages are on her side, the burden
of making the advantages often falls
uponheirMany women ao it indirectly
and are not censured."

"• Well, you know, Pm conservative,
doctor, but I'm glad:you're - consistent.
BIM did send another valentine. lam
afraid she strained this figure of speech
about the boat. Mit when everything
in the world depends on one metaphor,'
it will not do to be fastidious. , Jennie
drew,again the little boat with misspelt
name. And this, time she added five
words : The Master's:place'u: racant.'

'• And quite.We; in the afternoon, th 6
,reply'-was left' at the door: 'I aM any
applicantfor the vacant place, if uoa wild
take that of impedes male.' "

" Geod,!'erled Hui doctor, always
advocated "giying women:.evei•y liberty
in these matters." . .

"But I Will Stump you yet, 'doctor,
said Hubort.. That evening ,Chnigh was.
,to lecture in the villago,„und my 'friend
wont not to hear Gough,. but to see Miss
JennioMorton'at a distance. Somehow
in the stupefaction of iip4ivod • hopo he
had not thought ofgoing to,,thti house to
,see hoc yet. Ho had postponed his do-.
parturo and had throwit" aWayble. scru-
plos. Knowing ,thow much opposition
be• would have. to' contend .with, ho
thought, if thought at all, that he 'night
proceed with aution.Bit sometime
after the hiottire began inkdiscOVeridthe
Minton' Ninny withont ! BloWly

• . '

When the restraint of the first course or

two was thawed by a generous draught
•ef,Gliampagne, those who sat at my board
rwere,videkly attracted by the agreeable
manners and dazzlifig wit ofmy ahinlitionfriend, He gradually monopolized their
whole attudion by his comments on
books and men, and his full knowledge
of the resources of their town section. At
last one of them said: Ad'c'ray, Dr.
Elder, howsis it that one of your tastes
and learning sliould be so opposed to
Sontheru rights and institutions?" That
opened the ball, and, nothing loth, he
answered with a Aory,l can neyer,forget
—a-story which'l believe has never been
forgotten by any one who heard it :'

?' When I lived in Pittsburg, gentle-'

mo„;." said the Doctor, "where I had
the ho lier vote for -James G Birney
for pros :dent iii 1844, being one of a

very, very .gmall party, which will soon.

control Pent..sylVanla by an Andrew'
Jackson niajor.`th wu had a strange
ohM.„otor among us who occasionally
Made speeches aga.'llut Slavery, 011(1

whose peculiarities wer,that when he
became excited he gave way to Uncon-
trollable tears and oaths. always went

to hear him, for there was on odd he3l'

nation a•bout him. One night . he was,
advertised to speak against the 006"
slave law7-aMeastire which rouged 'him
almost to madness—and I was lime. V
the_audience. He—closed_ his_ harangue
with a ',passage something like this •
' Let us apply this law to' ourselves,brethron_and xisterig.. I live about one
mile out of town, *and rarely get back to
my quiet home till'evening ; :mettle first
to welcome me at' thv gardoO-gate .are
my little girl Mary and my bright-eyedgem •joy of my heart, the
stars of my life. •

, "Suppose, -when I get home to-mor-
rovr, meet nly, wife,. 'instead of my
children at the 'dour, aim on asking for
ply darlings, she tells, me that a man
called John C. Calhoun of South- Caro-
lina, and another man called Henry Clay
ofKentucky, had come, in my- absence,
and; carried then' down South into
Slavery. How would you feel in such rt
case? How do you think would feel?
-What would I dot you ash -. .. Well -I
will. tell''ou. I would follow thetifore:
said John C. Calhoun and- Henry Clay;
follow-them to the-Sbuth ; follow them,
to the gates ofdeath and; hell ; yes, -into.
hell, and there cram' the red-hot coals
down their, damned infernal throats'!" .
. " And this outburst," added
Elder, ",was punctuated with alternate-
sobs- and- swearing. I have given you
ono of the many causes, gentlemen, that'
haye,coufirmed me in my abolitionism:

' It is,,impossible, to' convey "an idea of
thermanner in which Dr. Elder told this
incident," or the oftbet produced upon the
Southern .! men around - They
listened .with profound and breathless
interest, and more than ono with a Pale
cheek and moistened , eye; and, though
they did .not say they; agreed Witlpthe
eloquent%Dootor., I. saw -that they, re-
spected-him for the candor and warmth.
with • which he had.;replied,',th their,

candid_questinu,,„,
=MI

CI:XY AD VERTISEIIIENTS. ILEG-41, NOl'iViS•
EE=l A lIDITO,It'SI4OTIgg: .

. . .. . ,
•Notlee Is hereby gNeti. that Alldil6l 4 appointed

by Ille Orpliarail Court; of Clntriberland County, ,to
tho fond 10 tho handsvf,Bolomou Mohler,

all:4ofltratorof tho Potato of .11,111n'Rielidltz,late of
Uppor , Allen toor nehlp,,dOeeined., I-‘Olll, meet all
parties intorestell.lo mithillstrilitillon at my office,
In the borough of Carlisle, ,on Tuesday, t he emr,entli
day of March, nO.:,t; at 10o'ollick In the forenoon.

. • W. F. S'ADLiat,
•. .

'WROUGHT IRON, AIR TIGHT, —*l' iaremit.Auditor.•

HIGHEST PREMIUM SILVER
MEDAL, owertltti over all competition, at,

Plectionicb' Exhibition, Boston, Octobor,,l§o9.

THE OHIGINAL AND GEHUHV
=I

GAS-CONSUMING' II B A TE

with patented Dula.Screen, tlrate BurRugs, IVrougla
Iron Itediatur„and Automatic Regulator, for burning
Anthracite or Bitutninous Coal or Wong .

10sizes fOr brickworli, and 2 sizes Portable.
31annfactur“1 only_ by

,J. REYNOLDS & BON,

N. Br. cor. 19th h Filbert Streets,

PITTLADY.LPHIA,-, PA

Those Heaters ore made of heavy wrought Iron,
rivetedt4ether, and are warranted..to,,,pe ohs°,

f lutely °its and Dust Tight. They ore l'he only
floaters that are managed_ Without any dampers,
and in whirl., all hinds of fuel can he burned without
alteration.

Cooking tangos, . .

for Ilotole, Rt,tautaliti,, and Fewlllte

Flat Top -Heating Range,
Fire Place Heaters,

Low Down Grates, '

SlatS Mantels, 'Registers, Ventilators
•

l'onitlihns luring full description, wont free, to any
addre... 23Junniu.ly

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded
THE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
=I

Grand, Square, and Vpright

I! I -A N 0 Folt T !.] S,

BALT'MORE, VII

The. lu-trumehts have boob before the public fur
ueArly thhty ye.re, oud upon their excollplice alone
el lulued on unpurchosod pr!-rtninrner, which pro
uounceethoin th equalled. Their

9'a NE
combines • ere, t power, sweetness, dud fine singing
quality. us well as peat purity of Itittsuatiau. nod
sweetness throughout thin entire stale. Their

EENZEI
Is I.llnnt tool elastic, nod eutlrelyfioo fruat the slit- I'-

m:as found In an tunny Pianos.
3{'o It MA J'S If I P

they 1.17. e unequalled, aging non, but the •cry beet
sea.oned umterial, the large capital employed in our
im,ineesenabling 111lu keep continually en Mantel.
atork of lumber, dm.,on hand.

- All our r.quare Nat.os hose our Now Improved
Overidrung Scale aridHie Agreffe Treble.

ell- We would cull specint attention to our htto
itri r remelts In Grand Moos turd Ftionre ()rands,
Patanted August 11, ISC6, which Ming the Pinuo
nearer perfecto. thouhum yet Mien ettuitowl.
Beery Piano fully warranted'for 5 years

have made arrangement. Tor the Solo Whole
lade Agency for'the moat evict:rated

PARLOR ORGANS AND MELODVDNI3,
t% Melt 116 otter ‘% Luleaulo nut ICrtuli, ut Lowert.
Foetory Rh es.

WILLIAM KNABE A: CO.
JAMES BELLAK,

Wholenale Depot.
- 279 & 2819min sth street,

I.l:..ep7u,tan

1-$650 p}? -11
The wetselling llenk es, r published. Agents ela,

cell sue new week,

AIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COMMON

bF.Nb.}

barn no tatropetit iotn•-There:never wan et-booli pub-
lished like It. Any but), eau Roll It. Every body
wattle It. Ilauy avenueore now nutkllnt front 7001)
to 41330 per month selling this wonderful book. 24
page nseeriptivo Clreular tent free on appllcati, n
We wont god live Agente 1 :non syho can fully aptprersiato tho merits t f tho work, clod the fact that it
meets ann seistl want. A goats who desire 40 110
girl AB well no make money, addretts

WELLS 8 COFFIN.
Iflja 117 I 434 Ilrotono street, Now Y. rk.

WANTED, AGENTS .
=EI

GREAT FORTUNES

Aad lwo they %etre made; or the St rage. and
Triumphs of our fqn ado Alen. By J. I) M cent's,
Jr—Profusely illustrated and beautifully. bound.
'II. most taking, inxtructi to, raid universally nought
after book honed for 3 ears. Fascinating as fiction,
MI the II tle an hiatus y, practical us "Poor Richard,"
with lessons more r locating for popular purposes.
than the pr.ofoundeet philosophy. Agents are clear-
ing I)oni inn to $2lll per nionth, In .pate of hard
times. sois knot and easily, and delivers splendidly.
Send f r eirtmlyr, Ott, and Notice extra terms.

U. MACLEAN. PUIILIBIIIIt.
7ID 311.00, PuilLtdol,pLllL116:0$71

CASH SALARIES. PAID AGENTS!,
lice will py n !liberal salary to ono or two good

Agents In every motility to introduce on entirely new
article, cansomed daily In every household. Staple
im flour. .9elle at sight. This Is ooh n/1/1/11*, l.ut a

itlunate
Addres, with stamp,

.11ENDIZILKil, 11111.11EN •
19jau7 I I Ittelleld,Mass.

FURNITURE, 14 URNITURE

A B. EWING,

CA 111 NET MAKEIL AN D UN DEIITA ER,
MaimStreet,

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
Prominui fur Best Furnitureawarded et all Count)

Fairs shire 1457.
1)1111101,110"AD varieties and styilet of Foreign soil

Iloomstic menufacture, from the thl,3 t rosewood and
mahogany to the I iweet priced "nitwit! aril pine.
I'A

DINING 1100M,
=

°Prick:.'FURNITURE.
acing every article unonlny Howie awl Hotel

keviicis of the sno4t el ,p•oved Nrtl fixhfnunhle de,ign
anti- finish. In•lnling urn° C.,,ttnno Furniture In
Netts; Reception :Ind Camp Chair, %fiitressex, Mit
frames, l'intnreti le , be.

Particular attention giveb 11/1 11-04110 tut erolii;
eiders from town and countryallonded to prompt y,
Mid 011 moderato 10111111

Spralll tlet,lllo/1 pOill to the sel,tion of tlitll ttt-
per. '. - . A 11:

ninalchlBlll '

UM

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Lettere 'of administration 'on the-relate of John

11, Darr, late ef North Ididdietort tOwnifitip;deceased,
lingo been , homed by ,the. Itegister, of Cumberland
county, to D. Theodore Derr end George Zimmerman,
mailing in told ttotinilitn. All 'person!, indebted to
said astral,- Vero°-make 'payment, mud- those
hoeing claims to present thorn, Only antbentleated,
to tho undersigned for settlement.,

11. TIiDODORE,DARR,
GEOROE ZTIIMERMAN, ,

...,.'Admitibtratcre

A.DMINIS'TRATOR.F.I NOTICE
Utters'of administration ou the estate of 'Cleorgo

IV. Livingston, Into of blot/too-township, decoatiod,
have been homed by }hollogislor of Ournberland
county to the subscriber,-rtelintrinr sabldownsbip;
Altporsone 'wielded tosold estate will plosso make
pigment, and thous having claims to procont thorn,
duly uuthenticuted, to the .undor,lgned fur settle-,
moot. ' BENJAMIN NIKSLEY,

2107113 t Adminlstrntor.'

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Noticer—is.
hereby given, that John W. Jliniebi of Wegt-

ionnaborough township, hevinit made an aseign-
went of Ida estate and effects to.mu for the benefit of
creditors, eti perrna indebted tb him are notithd To`
make payment, and thouelmvingelaime against him
to present them for aettletuem to

W. A. LINDSEY, "
A veignee.

A9SIQINEE7S NO'rlCE.—Notico is
hereby given, that Usorga !limes, of Penn

toa+nehip, having mode nu haslgnment of Ills estatg
and effects to me for the benefit of his creditors, ell
post:die indebted •to him are untitled toliaike piy-
ment, aid those hexing e1a10.6 against MLR to pre-
sent them for settlement o

W. r•. SADLER,
A.ignou

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The under-
njgned has been midget, of Jusoph

%niglerand wife, of tbo boiough of Curtislo , Combos-
lend county, under a deed on voluntary nnolgnment
fur the benefit of hie en edi 're Nalco Ntorobygiven toall persons Indebted tin acid 'Joseph,' Ogler
and wife to unto Immedb,te pm, nent, nod thuSo
having claims to ',resent tLetn, duly nuthentlcAted,

P. C. SIOCIS,
Assigntu.

"VXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letteis testamentary on slit e-tats of Christian

Trltt, late of Penn township• deceased, have been
granted by the Itedister of Cumberland county, to
the subscriber, residing liilViltiiennsburo' township.
All Penour Indebted to ..ald estate will pleasq nutko
pigment, and those having 1' aims to present them,
dilly alithent Paled, tti the undetslaned for settle-
ment.

HENRY PAUL,
- Executor.EMU

imam

ESM

OEM

MEI

,OTICE.:-The stockholders of the
/A Hurl !slang. Carlisle, Mill Chianborebtirg Turn-
pike Road Company, are' hereby notified. hunt an
else ion will be hold at the public house of Henry
L. llorkholder, Inc the baruegli of Carlisle, ou Mon-
day, the slictli day of March vent, between the hears
01 12 &clack, IL m., and 1 o'clock, y, m. u said day,
levied three Managers fur said e, enmity..

11. FRANK IRWIN, Prebident.
2:111,712t •

NoncE is hereby given that an ap-
plicandli has been. made to tho Court of COlll

11/011 Pleas of Cumberland C,uuty, for a CLirrter'of
Incorporation, lot St, itufol mod Church, of

81,1ogx," and that tie .nine will it. wanted
by 1110 gold Court, on the t..nty•firat thy of March,
1871, nn'lB, ennleieul °Vali thoreto Le toad, •

C. C. M Afl I A 1.10
Attorney ft r Petitioner,

231e71

fTEntso s'27llti_44,s•4 ,irrox nt,A:vcro
• tifiZO if notlintl •

I,II.92;ENLNY ANtile.l.S
BY 'CIIARLE. 'IIICIZE.''SS::

Mop, egnlnrl tho bluerhouvelia:
Stool lhu Inuopttklu, calm and,o:llli r,i .:

Two white angels, bend'og. earthly

miun the hilt.

I.ixtolling loan( IL.?
-And I, Aldo, tollgell to

What.hiut 0.1.111 of uni tidy
. TtooY could Ill,i o Ili. it

t.enrd the nind ti nrnpat.

r And warlakt-hfit.litlxa,atilt
Oulutntily a m'gb•y army

Pax ed IDo:der by.

But the clang li!uteen.d; the echo
Soon had fe.d.dlciAm the hill;

cWhllti the ungels'exilm"anct ettraeat-
LelOt and Iletefied

,Thenl hear,' u ranter chaser,
"Forge and 4,11,..el were clashing near

Anil the renprra.icL. the I:l7,nab‘Vs
Singing loud end clean

Whenthe sniigtt can. lu glory
And the toil of day woo o'er,

Still theangels leant ind euca
L et,nlug u. Let,l,lo.

11.1:11 as daylidLt slowly'inuLCud,
Aud the evening talk grow dim,

Soleanly from distaut velee4,
Hose a vesper hymn.

NM

But the chant VMS done; null livaring
Died upon tho evening sir:

Vet from the hill tho radiant angels,
Still were lietening theta

. ,entnolli!ollirling
Bringing witli Itsleepand rent

Faren.rlittle bird wns ningins
In her 1..n1y"neat. ,

,d 1 ;
11.. r lie!: the sollll.li aar and 1.0

Flie,pud w-aioed a 1 day twig:.
WLllt‘theungell I,t

ly of hor soul;

Ilut eight xme
And who eased her little iay, •

From kiie ingtp.thiin'a toy
81003 pawed away.

110,31 E 0 URTE,s,,TE4i
Now, you young fellow at the table,

reading the evening newspaper, and nod-
ding in a surly way to your motherand
'Sister, take a test. Ir your clothes
breathed a delicious fragrance—say or
heliotrope. or roses—but would do so
only-when you wore at home, or only
when you went abroad, which would you
choose? Would you smell sweet at
home, or when you went away from
home? Would -you have a perpetual
climate of rare odors in your own house,_
or elsewhere ? Of.course youwould have
it at home for your own comfort and en-
joyment, you curmudgeon, if for nothing
else. But what ais domestic courtesy
the breath of heliotrope and roses at
home? Tt is as much' for your own
pleasure that you should be pleasant as

itls for that of others. The happiest,
household in the world is' that -in which_
courtesy is new every morning and fresh
every eveiting;-11ke-

How many of us, brothers and sisters; •
make home the rag-bag of ill-humors
and caprices, and wtetchod moods of
every kind, while we carefully hide them
from the stranger 'When the guest ar-
rives we slide' a chair over the rent in
the earpet,-and slip a tidy over the Worn
edge ofthe sofa cushion, and lay a pret-
tily bound book over the ink stain upon
the parlor table cloth ; and so at his
coining the flying hair is smoothed, and
the sullen look is gilded with,a smile,
andlthe sour tone is sutklenly wonder-fully sweet. Shriveled old • autumn
blooms in a moment into rosy spring.
And how is a youth to know this house,
where everything seems to smile, is not
always as Warm and sunny as he finds
it?

Yet this young woman, so cneatly
dressed, so quietly mannered, so fasci-
nating,to the young man, may he be the
most "inefficient" of human beings.
Still lie can never know it until too late:
He cannot put it to the proof. He takes
the divinity upon trust. All that lie
knows is that she is a woman, and that
he loves. And whether he thinks that
household intelligence and thrift and
endless courtesy come by nature,:like
Dogberry's reading and writing, or
whether he assumes that, having a
mother, his peerless princess has care-
fully 'men taught all the duties of a
queen, or whether, ae is most probably,
he knows only that he loves, the duties
of a parent is still the sanie 'l, 1

But to the ordeal of the household who

can conic too well prepared'?, And what
parent, what human being 'who has

learned by experience, but would gladly
equip every child with the most perfect
'irquipinents ? No, Dorinda Jane, to
whom .the youth,. _ crusty, at, home, will
presently eome quickly smiling, it is not
the ilowlng hair, and the graeeful dress,
and the bioom upon.the cheek, and the
lustre of the eye, that will make home
II:limy, No, nor is it Ids- house . and
plate. and the luxury and ease he
promises. 'lf he is harsh and shunt
crabbed, what if, he has fifty Diousand at
yt,ar 2 If yott are.eareless and ignorant,

helpless, the victim instead of ruler,
of your. house,, what if your eyes hire
black, 'antl your cheeks a dint carnation. ,
'---..4.21(1 you, dear i;ir nod 'nuttlatn,-.-who
porm,it tlntt boor to Hit 'surlily ,;:it the
t ,and to growl in monosyllables at
home, yot; who miller th;tt tithj;!(!t.(l
utterly uneriztftl to the (tinier: to which
site Calla'', you are retmonsible,'—:
Editor's • ,Hday • (11106. lit .Ilaryirr'3
Mitgazi!ie.

P; was trio Pri_. ,,sident or. ,soot Lir:
College; Who professed to be very grain-

matical in tliii use Of MS languagC, and
therefore expected iiia pupils to be: like7.-
wise. Playing cards Was Strictly
don on the school preinises ; but, 'Us is
always the case, thiivlaw was often viela-
tell bY the studtintu without being ti-
tected. A number of freshmen collected

'ogether in one of their punilicr's
and were: enfoying a wood 'oine of
euchre, when a knock was heard at
door, " Who's there •,`,7.0, n0"MoI"'Was' tho.laConie reply: "

?" "Professor'P." "You lie.!
ha, ha r Professor F. wouldn't
He'd say, "It is I; sir.'.' • The old. Pro.,
fessor turned: his' back atitl—NVentitnoWing that they find TilmtlfOrd..--i4? •", • •,

503611 l_essinn Intn,porpot4ted
ontrago on Mary nntr hor littlo

; -

Ntitry's Cot vothleetht,selteeire, 44,
Ile's lloorre Isrite uslx.woolt •

'And everywhere
*Dert turn'reetlo eybeepuhe's pro coUre hut,

All qtr Ittus nn) mere ut n114;..
=EI
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